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GOWGANDA-QUEEN MINES v. BOECKII,

Companty-Ca11, lls uon ) rl Acin I~o te-Ug Mes-
rereenatoi y Ae-D i~q neputtinAge~

imen by Co1wnSel Oo Aban<lon ('ontniis on Lau'Qrs
lioels for Juy-Ifca VedctIsu fan4rs al a P)is-

count-Prof of By-lair tot Masde al ro->anif
Permited o Put iet'p-~tttr~ n vdn

of Holdi ig-A Ilotmet-Dd< in rcedng Avo'id-
Oeilari*o Compaieis Act, secs. 106, 107, 108.

AppeaJ by the. defendant from the judgmevnt of Bmoyn, C.. ini
tavour of the plaintiffs, after trial before hlmii withi e jury* , iin an
actfion to recover calis upon shares of the capital stock of the
Gowgaiida.Qtieci Mines, Liinited, alleged to b. umeie for
iy the defendant.

The appeal was heard by Mosa, (".J.O., U&aamow, Mvu
ind MÂGE, JJT.A.

J. W. NICII]otigli, and S. W. Mcewfor thi efdat
W. R. Smyvth, K.C., for tihe plaintiff8.

MeC-J.O.: - . The . chef dàf(,nce ,;et iii in thi ea
np was that the. defendant wam induved to subscribe by faim.
ind fraudulent representat ions, uipon disvoverinig which the. de-
ýeudant had repudiated hi sberpin and upon thea. iwime
)f fact the. parties went to trial by jury. Tihe lettrned Chancellor
iubmitted to the jury the. questions aiud reeviv.d the answerai

r0110wing:
"(1) Was the. defendant, Boeekh, misled by .auy statotuent

)f reig 1 A. No.
"(2) If so, what was the, stâtment or mtat.mentxt (No

.. w Mo. 40--16+
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" (3) Did the defendant delay unreasonably to repudi
after lie became dissatisfied with the ternis? A. Yes.

"(4) Do you find in favour of the plaintiff or tlie defendai
A. The plaintiff.

" Tlus is the unanimous verdict of the jury."
The learned Chancellor thereupon entered judgment for

plainiffs for $2,00 and costs.
.Upon the argument of the appeal many grounds of objeet

were taken to, the judgxnent, which were flot; set up by the defe,.
ant 's pleadings, nor raised at the trWa, noir even hiuted at
the reasons for appeal. If the last was the only objection to in
entertaining these grounds, it might not be found insuperal
but at this stage of the case the other objections to enter
upon new grounds are very weighty.

It is said that at the opening of the case at the trial appli
tion was made on behaif of tixe plaintiffs to dispense with
jury, on the ground that there were mixed questions of law î
fact involved rendering the case one more suitable to be tr
by a .Judge without a jury, but that in order to retain thi, ji
the defendant's counsel abandoned ail contentions on the J
and stated hiii willingness to abide by the resuit on the fisets.

Aithougli this does not appear upon the record, the. cou
the case took at the trial seems to indicate the likeluhood of soi
~thing of the, kind iiaving taken place.

After the. jury rendered their findings no argument on
law was addressed to the learned Chancellor, noir was lie asked
the. dêfendant's counsel to hear, any. We are thus leit with
theê benefit of knowing his views upon tie, questions of law rai
by the. pleadinga. In argument the defendant now emplains t
the. questions of law were not deait with, and aiso that (a) th,
waa Misdirectien iu the. charge, (b) other questions than th
submitted shoiiid have been pubxitted to the jury, (c) quest
No. 4 should not have been suhmitted te the jury, (d) there
no Proof of a by-law of the plaintiffs, the CGowganda-Qti
Mines, Lhnlted, permittlng the. sale of shares at a discount,
that evideace te shew that no tatutery meeting of the. compg
nder et1on 111 of the. Ontario Companies Act was héld,

rejeoted, and (h) that other evidence tend.red on the defe
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epresentation, but sîmple. commiiendation. No objection was
ûken to the charge in this repcani a perusalýj of the po(rtion
if his charge relating to this hwsthat the lizriiedg Chanvelier
airly st-ated the law on the sujetlaving the jury Io deal with
he que.stion of faet as to wa actually occurireti. 11e haid pre-
'xousIy pointeti out to themi that it was for thei te tinti f rom the
ýonflicting Statemlents of the defendant andi (1lreig whet hiat
ýeally taken place betw,çeen themt.

As to (b) : no request was matie to the learnetid Chancelier
o stibmit any other questions, andi those, suhmitted seemn to
,over ail the issules of tact involveti.

As to (c) : no objection was matie wheni the Jeairneti Chan-
ellor proposed to submnit question No. 4, but eveni if it hati heen
ibjected to, it was, not wrong to) put the question.

ln discuissing in his chairge the questions hearing oni the
sues reiating to the allegeti irepresentaion the learneti Chan-
elUor hiat neeessariiy Wo deal, and as, a inatter of fat diti deai,
Vith every inatter- proper to ho consi;dereid by thvt'i jury if they
vere disposeti to r-eier a general verdict. T'ht point seenis1 Wo
e disposed of by Furlong v. Carroll, 7 A.R. 145.

Section 264 of the Commuiin L~aw Procedure- .\ct, RSO
1877), ch. 50, the enactmnent then in force, was lin ternis about
ireeiseIy the saine as., section 112 of the Judicatuire Acit. Aýn d
s appears froin that csthe enactmient is intendei Io gover»l
he action of thc Jury, rather than that ot the Ju 1e If the,
Futge directs the jury Wo answer questions on] y , they ' viiîit ohey.
'hey cannot decýline or negleet Wo answer, and inisteallti hreof
rive a verdict. But the Judge is not preveniteti fromn asking thc~eneral question if he thinks lit, pro)vidl>let ho akes care Wo sir
bat his chakrge is sulllcientiy coniprehiensive Wo enable- the jury
o deal with the issutes by a general verdic-t. Andi it w-as
ecause of failuire in this regard that lin Reidi v. Barries, 25 O.R.
23, a Divisional Court thoughit that there shoutid ho a nelw trial.
mi that case the jury diti not answer the speeific questions, lit
i. present case they diti, and the answevr Wo tht' 4th queiStion
armizes with the antswrers Wo thic previotus questions, so tirai
rom whieh ever point of view tire miatter lareadei the jindg-
iet was entereti in accordaince wiUx the findings of thev jury.

As Wo tire want ot proot of a hydlaw provitiing for tire saile
f sires at a dlis.ouint, tire point wa.s net taikený ait tlic trial. If
> ati been, there would have been ne diffleulty inisppyn the
mof if it wa meuinibent upon>i the plaintiffs to prodcie it, or a
erdict could have been taken subject Wo tis proot-c....en. Rut.j
t9. The defendant's agreemnent was8 W take tire numnber of
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shares set opposite his nanie at 20 cents per share. It is noi
puted that under the Companies Act the conipany has pow
issue shares at a discount, and there is in fact no question
the existence of a by-law. And ail parties seemed to takd
granted that such was the case, and raised nio question aboi
lt w-ould be unfortunate if the case should now go off up
mere technical objection. If necessary to supply the proof,
a proper case under the circumstances for ailowing a eopy
put in even at this stage. See Cooke v. MMln,5 O.W.R.
llargreaves v. flilliain, 58 J.P. 655.

Then, as to the rejection of evidence that what is terme(
statutory mneeting was not held, that defence was xnot raise
the defendant 's pleading, and no application to amend was ri
The learned Chiancellor declined to reeeive the evidence am
relevant to the issuies, and it is not a case for interfering
his ruling.

The defendant 's obJect wws to endeavour Wo avail hinxsE
the provision of section 107 of the Act hy shewing that he
not precluded by lapse of tixue from seeking to avoid the i

meut of shares to hixu on the grouind that the prerequisit
allotnxent required by section 106 had not been eoinplied
The latter enquiry would have opened up an entirely new
and eslled for an investigation of xuatters in regard to v
no quetion had been raised at any time previous to the
The allotrnent to the defendant had been mnade on the

Deeber, 1908, and ou the following day he had been no
<of the faet, aud that the &ist cail of 5 cents per share waa pa-
within 30 davs- 11P micna n1iiiefion unil fho Fth XirIv
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mni subseriptien, (b) every director of the eomipany lias paid
t. the cempany on each of the, qhares taken or c-ontracted te be
taken by hbim and for which hie is liable te pay in cash a p)reper-
tion equal te the proportion payable oin appllica;tioni and aliotmnent
on the shares effered for publie, sublscrip)tion, and ( c) theri, h.as
bec» ffled with the Provincial Sectretary a statutery declaratien.
byv the secretary or one of the dlirtetors in the pre.seribedl Lorin,
that the foregoing conditions have been comrplied with. 'Sub-
section (2) enaets that the Provincial Srtaymay on the
ffling of the certificate certify that the compai)iny is entitled te
commence business, and that certificate shaîl be conclusive, evi-
dence that the company is se entitied; p)rovided. however. that
upo» it8 being shewn thiat any sueh certificatte was malle upon
any faise stateinent, or up)on the withh)oldling of any, materiai
statexnent, the provincial Seuretary may vanoel ami annil Sucli
certificate.

The plaintiffs prodluecd and put iM at the trial a vtertifleatef
of the Provincial Serear atcdl the 15th Niari-i, 1909. that the
compal)iny w-as entitled to comnebusines, and this ]las flot
bec» impeached before the Provinc.ial Sevretary. It i, therefure,
final and coeclusive as to compliance wvith ail the requiremlents
of suli-section (1 ) of section 108, and thîs invoivus substantially
eomplianee with the àond(itionsi. of section 106.

The action was ommcnecdi((ý on the 6th April, 1909, and( was
tried on the 29th September, 1910.

Now, if after ail that hadl trainspired( prier to the commence-
ment of the action, the defenldant desired te shew that lie wua
entitled te avoidl the atltmiinit, and that notwithstandinig his
delay lie couid stili dIo so in these proc»(eding, it was ineumbenilt-i
upOn hii to set upl distinlyI' the greundail on which he i Il piehed'i
it, so as te give the plaintifs a reatsonabie opportunlity oif meeting
the case mude.

No explanation of the negleet to set it up at the proper- lime
was tendered, andf neoplcto for leaive te amiend was malle.
Uuder thc circurnstance,, the iearnedl Chancelier couldl deo ilth-
lng but rejeet the evidence offeredl, andl it w-ouldl net nowv bp aL
proper excereise id dliscretion te permit ther eedato Net uip
a dlefence whivh in aniy case appealýrs te be beset wvith dlifficuýltiesq
in establislhing.

The ether evidence rejoctoid was ofedfor the- putrposem of
shcwing non-compiiance wvith the requiremenits cf sectioni 106 as

rgrspayment before th'e allietment.
Ail the foregoing considleratiens; are, applicable te. it, andf the

leaqrned Chanceller p)roepcrly eie to pelrmnit it te be l»tro-

0. .WL VOL IL, NO. IE0-L51
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duced or laid before the jury upon the record and issues b.
them.

Au allotment without complianee with the requirementi
section 106 is flot a void, but a voidable allotment, per J3ueb
J., in Finance and Issue, Limiited v. Canadian Produce Corp
tion, [1905] 1 Ch., at p. 43, and if it is to be avoided it eau
b. upon a record properly framed for that purpose.

The defendant 's real and substantial defence was the all(
inisreprebentations, and upon that the jury 's findings
against him.

Thre is no ground for disturbing the findings and so the ji
mnent should stand.

The appeal mnust be dismissed. The plaintiffs to be at lib
to p-ut in and file as an exhibit a eopy of the by-law for issi
shares at a discorrnt, llled ini the office of the Provincial Secret

GARRQW, MACLAREN, and MÀAGE, JJ.A., concurred.

JUNE 17TIu, 1

*WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO. v. FORST &£0O.

Evdne-Telephoiie Conversatio% between Partie-Testin
of Persoii Heariiuj Words of one Part y-A dmissibilit y-
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it 28th and 29th of June, it heing a matte-r ol dispute, whether
eaUl for certain shares by-11 th defendants was made on thet 28th

r 29th. The defendant Forst dlaims thlut i t waS tirst made on the
Bth and repeated on the 29th; the plaintifi Gzowski says that

was not made until the 29th.
The defendants proposed to have their stenographevr, Anniie

lougli, who claimed. t have heen ini the saine room as hier
iiployer during the conversation of the 28th, testify als to what
e said through the telephone on that oasn. The trial
udge refused to allow lier to do so, on the ground that Sh,
>uld flot swear that it was the plaintif Gowk that: was at the
Iher end of the Une, or thiat he( had heard whiat the defendanit
orst had spoken into thet telephonie. The Divisional Court over-
iled the trial Judge and ordored a new trial, frein which the
-fendants appeal.

No Englishi or Canadian authorityv was vited to uis on the
>int. 'A numnber of Amierican cases were referred te,. the weighit
authority there hein- ini fav-our oif the reception of' siuh evi.
Il Ce. Anong the cases thiat miay lie mentionied are Miles vý.

ndrews, 103 111. 262; McCarthy v. Pec,186 Mass. 67: Danne.
fier v. Leonard, 8 Ohio Cire. 73z; People v. Man,14:3 N.Y.
')5; Shawyer v. Chanmberlain, 113 Iowa 742.

On principle 1 do not see how suchl evidence van lie excluded.
la Sirniply anl applicaltion of thle old reonzdrules of eiec
modern methods and conditions. After al witriess hias sworn

at ha reegnized by his voicoe the person to whon ie was speak-
g, and who was answ-ering humii froin the other end of Ithe line,
is quite coinpatenit to pduein corroboration one who hieurd
bat h.e spoke into the telephone, in se far as it la relevant to the
atter in question. In case cf an oral entract it je flot neevs-
ry that each witness should have heard the whoh, contract.
lie witness mnay tastify as to whlat hae heard, and it la for the
itige or the jury, as, the case may be, to determnile what weighit
to he attaclied to it. If, for isactwo persons of diffament
aguages, but each uinderstanidinig the language cf the other,
cea to make a contraet, eaehi usinig his own language, a by-
iaider, knowing oxily eue (if these languages, ndghit testify as te
iat was said in the bonun hae understeod. Or a witness inlght
etify as te what was said by oe p~en1 on ail occasnion, although
raight n>t bie able te identify, or aven sea or hear the. oth.r

rty te the conversation, provided the latter were identift.d
iu&as the Cther party. The fragmientary nature of the.

~iimny, the. possibility of a dishonest pairty talking into a ee
ýone in the hiearing of his witnesses witiiout hiaving any con-

13 13
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nection with the person tu whom he was purporting to tal%,
giving answers to questions that were never asked, are all1
cuinstances that should be taken into, aceount in determi
what weight is to be attached to the evidence, but are not 1
grounds for refusing to bear it at ail. Such testirnony ih
in any way objeetionable as being hearsay.

In rny opinion the appeal should ho disxnissed anid the i
ment orderin'g a new trial affirrned.

JUNE 17TH,

RE RAVEN LAKE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

NATIONAL TRUST CO. v. TRUJSTS AND GUJARANTE

Companiy-Widig-ip-Reaisatiofl of Assets-Claim b, il
gagee to Pi-oc eeds-Coiit esta atio 101 Liquidators-Leoi
Bring Action againýst Lliquidatoirs-Powers of Refe?
Dominion WIVndling-uip A4ct, secs. 22, 110, 133-Discreti
Appea - Frame of A4ction - LIinidat ors RepreseÎ
Creditors.

Appeal by the defendants trou' the judgment of SUTHERI
J., anite 761 (where the tacts are stated), affirming a dec
ot the Officiai Reteree, to whorn the powers of the Court
r.ferred and delegated in the winding-up of the Raven
Portland Cernent Comnpany.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GÂRRQW, MÂCL,

W. Laidlaw, K.CX, for the defendauts, the Trusts and
antee Co., the. liquidators.

IiIyn Osler, and R. C. H. Cassels, for the plaintiffs, thi
tional Truist Co.

Tihe judgrnent ot the Court was delivered by _MACL.
L.A..- . . . The. Trusts anid Quarante. Co. was appointe
l4iWudator of the. insolvent eornpany aud sol4l as the proper
that cornpany certain 200<15 and chattels and book debta
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RE RAVEN LAKE PORTLAND CEAIENT C0. 11

Let for want of registration and renewal, and al,,o for want of an
ffidavit of bona fides.

The National Trust Co. applied to the Officiai Referee and
btained leave to issue a writ and proseeute an action against
ho Trusts and Gutdrantee Co., in respect to the assots sold as
,boire, claiming the proceeds of said assets and, in the alterna-
ive, damiages for the conversion of the saine. The appollants
pplied to, the Officiai Referee to set aside the order granting
eave which was refused, and on appeal to Sutherland, J., the
rdor was affirmaed.

The appellants' dlaim is founded upon sec. 1:33 of the Wind-
ng-up Act, R.S.C. ch. 144, whichi reads as follows: "Ail romiedies
ouglit or demanded for enforcing any dlaini for a debt, privi-
ege, mortgage, lien or right of property upon, in or to any effeetas
,r proporty in the hands, possession or custody of a liquidator,
miay ho obtained hy an order of the Court on summnary petition,
Md not hy any action, suit, attacehment, seizure or proceeding

ýf sny kind whatsoetver."
If this section stood alone ît would no doubt hx, conclusive as

o such remedies as are xnentioned ýn it. But it miust ho read
ni connection with sec. 22 of the Act whichi is as foiiows: -After
lie winding-up order is made, no suit, action or other proeeding
ýhall hoe proceeded with or commenced against the comrpanyv
.Xeept with the leave of the Court and suhject to suchi tona as,
ho Court imposes." The powers of the Court wvre in this in-
~tance deicgated to the Officiai Referee under sec. 110 of the 4et,

Section 133 lays down the rule, sec. 22 gives the exception,
Lnd a vcry important exception. The latter is to ho foliowed oniy
rbere there are sucli exceptional cireumastaniees aLs .justify its
tpplication. In the first place sec. 133 appiies only to ca119s
hat reasonahiy comne within its language, that is, to "remiedieos
iought or demanded for enforeing any dlaimi for a debt, privi-
age, lion or riglit of property upon, in, or to any effee-ts or pro-
ierty in the hands, possession or eustod]y oif a liquiidator,"

It may ho a doubtful point w-hether this langutage la applie-
ible to the first part of the dlaimn of the National Trust Co. en-
hwaced on the writ issued hy thein; but it is clearly not applicable
:o the alternative dlaim for damages for the conversion of th.
;oods and ehattels, book debtas, and choses in action elaimied te
iavo been oovered by the chattel meortgage. It lias been décidod
i;hst reseission la beyond the jurisdietion of the Master (or Re-
lere) ini a winding-np prooeeding undor the Dominion Act, and
lhat lie eannot make a vendor aecount for any profit that may
iave aeorued to hlm: In re Iless laiiufaeturitig Co., 23 S.C.R.. at

1315
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pp. 665-6. Also that hie is flot a" Court of competent jurisdie
within the meanilg of sec. 71 (now 98) to try the questior
transfer alleg-ed to be an unjust preference: Ilarte v. 0
Express and Transportation (Jo., 25 O.R. 247.

But even if the Referee had jurisdiction in the nxatt
would be a mere inatter of discretion whether hie shouldi
kiinself or give leave to have an action brought. Prom
appears it would seein to be a proper case to be tried i:
ordinary way. The Referee in the exercise of his discretioi
of the opinion that it -was not a suitable case for hia to try
an appeal from his decision was approved by a Judge o
Court in whielh the proposed action will be tried.

1 ain unable to see any reason that would justify this
in coming to the conclusion that their discretion was impro
exercised.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

111GIl COURT 0F JUSTICE.

ÇLUTE J. JUNF 14TaI,

LESLIE v. PER -MARQUETTE R.W. CO.

RiwyFar,, &evpved by-Ageemeitet with Lawd-0wviicr-
derfgrad Cros ai?ïg-Filledl iin by, Railivay after 20 1
flair-Eas eent-P'rescriptioai-Pesumnption? of Lo&t
-. oiation to Board of Rliwat (Jommissioiers-A
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the proper fenc(es and gates for the use of' thv saiid George esie
all of whîch was dene in the year 1885.

It xas further alleged that the said Frie, and 11uron Railway
Co. and its successors and assigns have frein trnie te turnie re-
paired and rnaintained the said undergrade erossing-. and the
plaintiffs and their predeces.sors lin titie did for uipwards of 20
years frei the turne of the eonistruution of' thev said udrrd
cressing use the saine as a mevans of' aec(ess and c-ommunication
frein the east part te the wost part of the, said farini and a., a farin
erossing, but in the year 1906 thev defendant vornipanyv withet
leave frei the plaintiffs or their predecessors in titie filed in the
said uindergrade cerossing and deprived th(, plaintiffs of the saineo,
whereby the plaintiffs have bven unable te obtain avoteas Io the,
eastern portion cf their farni or te uise the said undelérgradeIt
crossing, te their grelit laiage and invonivenienceý.

The plaintiffs brought this actien fer spcfeperferinaive ef
the said agreemnent, and a mnidatery order cepligthe de-
fendants te restore aind rebuild the said uinde(rgradet eressing, an]
irijunctien restraining the- defendants frein interfering with the
said undergrade erossing wN reeontrute and a decleirê.
tion that tile plaintiffs are entitled te have the saîdi undergrade
crossing rnaintained and repired by thev defendanit eernpanyiii
as a geed and safe farni orossing, and 4ainagos and other relieft.

W. J. Ilannia, K.C., and R. V. Le Sueur, for, the pinitifys.
R. J. Tewers, fer the defendants.

CLUTE, J. (after stating the- faets and the nature of the, acttion
as4 ahove) :-The( defendants laim that the riglit cf wvay as naw
ised by theni mws conveyed by the said George Leslie te the E'rie
& Huron R.W. Ceo, and that the whelle agreernent was eaid
ini said instrument. They deny flint any agreenit was, en-
tered inte between the said George Leslie and the Erie & Huron
K.W. Co. te construet and iaintain said undergrade oressing,
anti further ailege thint if the saine was built, whivh they denly,
that it was se built and miai ntained net as a miatter of right. but
as a inatter ef convenience and acceiinedatilot, and that theo
pla.intiffs did net thereby aqreany righit or title therete. They
further deny any right by prestcription, and aleethatt the de-
fendant eernpany at the trnie of their purehawe had nei notice or
kuowledge of suieh undergrade erossing on the lands in) qusation,
or of the elaini of the plaintiffs te be entitieti te the saine, andi
claimi that they pure.ýhased in guod faith wilthout notie of the
~right o! way in questien andi are neot affeetod by any righta that

Mi 9
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the plaintiffs might have againat the Brie & Huron R.W.
The defendants further say thaï; if the plaintiffs are entitled
an undergrade crossing as alleged, which they deny, the pla
tiffs have been guilty of laches in making their elaim.

The followîng admnission was put in by counsel: "It is
mitted for the purposes of thîs action that the plaintiffs .9
defendants herein respectively stand in the place and stead
George ,Leslie and the Brie & Huron Railway Co., with &Il 1
rights and subjeet to ail the duties anid obligations, and i
titled to assert the sanie daims and plead the sanie defenees
the said original parties could do as if there had been no char
of interesa, and subject to proof to satisfaction of plaintif
solicitors that the Brie & Huron Railway Company, before 1
construction of its portion of the Ene referred to herein, <xi
plied with the proavisions of 42 Vict. eh. 9, sec. 8, and 46 Vict.i
24, sec. 2 (D.)." The plaintiffs' counsel stated that he mi
satisfied that the Brie & Huron Railway Co. had complied wi
the provisions of these statutes. These sections have relation
the filing of maps and plans.

The conveyance of George Leslie to the Brie & Huron Ra
way purports to be made in consideration of $40 in fee simp
withont reference to any crossing wb&tever.

The land in question fronts on the river, and the right of w
ents the land in two parts with about one-third on the riveraii
The railway crosses the lands in question at a considerable gra
above the level of the land, and at a ravine near the centre of t
said lands there were bents 14 feet apart and about 28 feet
height through the. centre of which in times of freshet there w
a water-way. This structure was in course of erection at t
time the agent of the railway eompany applied to purchase t
right of way. Fro2u the evidence of George B. Douglas, n(
Judge of the Oounty Court of Haldiniand, it appears that
was acting for the railway company and applied Wo Geor
Leslie for the pwchaae of the right of way. He has no very d~
tinet recollection of #hat took place, and does net seem Wo b. al
to dlstinguish titis particular case from any other purehase f
right of way of the. railway.

Having regard to the surreunding circunistances and tf
evidence, 1 have no douht whatever that it was a part o! t]

areetand arnentz made at the tixe of the purhae
the. right of way, th-at the~ .814 Georize Leslie should have j
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mnd gales were put uipon bofli sides of' flue opnig, d 1 find
~S a fact that flic pafl wvas us"ed In c-onnection -with iandl for thle
>urposes of the farmn for ovr20 years. After a t ime Ilie treilles

vokwa.s fîIhd in up to the pass andi this was, plankedl up to pre-
r-ent thie carf h fry9 m fallinig into the p)ass, and so it -oniti1nuedý
lown fo the year 1906. It woul appear thaf in flic fire>,t in-
~tance two gates wire placed, one on eauh side of flice, and
bat affer it was planked up onlY one gate appears, to haebeen
n use. 1 do flot accept flic evidetnce of the deedntsvitnjeýss
bat the fence along- flic railway ever extendedl auroa-s t liv open-.

nso as f0, close fhe pasIlaving regard fo thie location of fthe
:arm, and fthe neccssify for having a paafor f1 lioatf le to go
lown fo drink, the evidence of tlie defendaints' wifneu-sesý 1poKi
1at point, contradic-tcd as if is by fli, plaint iffs' wineeef
ne ie incredible. I think they are mnistaken.

.At flic f ime of flic pur-chase of the riglit of waiy George
eslic ownecd f he land in question, bcing fli, north hal oif flic

ot. The souf h hialf was owneud by his sisters, Anne Loslie and
Ellen Leslie. The fainily were living togrether, f li house being
ipon the soufli hall and the barn uipon flic fort h hall, and] if waS
v'orked at that t1ime as one fario. The land niort h and soufli of
1e pass had been ai pasture field and in dIry weaf lier heewas'
io water in the west part of flic farrni. The vatf le wenit to flic
iver to drinkz. The pass %vae andl is a eesfyto thle fzirm, At

1e f ime if was granted if waks elearlyv in flic interests of' fic
railway to give if. If would have beeni andl will lie now an
ýxpensive iaffer f0 iake a level croesinig, inaiismudli as flic
m-ailway traek is elevat cd to a c-onsiderable extent above, f li
evel of fli, la.nd acroýse i entire lot. The railway comipany

idopted the clicapest iefliod of proocuring flie riglif of way, sud
1 have no doubt whafever that tlie granting of flic pass was a
part of fthe consideration for that righit of way. In 1906 fthe
lefendants fillecd up flic opening and closed flic pies and pre.
vented fthe plaintif s f romi passing fron flie north f0 flic soith
part of flie f arm as flieretofore.

I think the case falis within Mcezev. Grand Trunk R.W.
Co. and Dickie v. Grand Trunkl R.NW, Co., 14 O.L.R. 671.

tueferences to tlie facts in tlie.se cases and quofationa frein
the judgmienfs of Mlerediftb, C.J., af p. 676; Nloss, je.0 t p).
B79 ; and Meredithi, J.A., at p. 681.]

Mr. Towers uirged fliat fthe present case waa governled b' ()nt-
man v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co., 2 0.W.N. 21, andi iot b>' the
MeKenzie case. 1 do not tliink so. Meredithi, CJ5.. points ont
the distinction bctween ftie cases. [Quofaf ions fromn hi. judg-
ment atpp. 21, '22.1

VOLIL H.OWt NO. *(ý¶Uêà
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While I desire niy judgment to proceed n>ainly upon 1
principle laid down ini the McýIKenzie case, I arn also of opini
that the plaintif has established an easement by continulous ili
as of riglit for over 20 years. Au agreement suelh as w-as h
mnade was expressly held in the MeKenzie case neot to be ul,
vires, inasmuch as it was for the right of way, and presuiz
therefore to be in the interest and for the benefit of the railwi
and is, therefore, distinguishable from Canadian Pacifie R.'
Co. v. Guthrie, 13 S.C.R. 155, and the Grand Trunk R.W. Co.
Valiear, 7 O.L.R. 364.

There is also strong ground for arguing that in the pres(
case the doctrine of presumption of a lost grant eau b)e appIi(
see Angus v. Dalton, 3 Q.B.D. 85, 4 Q.B.t. 162, 6 App. Cas. 7ý
Re Cockburn, 27 O.R. 450; Leconfield v. Lonsdale, L.R. 5 C
657; Rangeley v. Midland IRW. Co., L.R. 3 Ch. 310; BirrninghL

v.Ross, 38 Ch. D. 295.
The plaintiffs mnade application to the Railway Board, but 1

Board held that, inasinuel as the plaintifs elaim under au
rangement at the time the right of way was purehased, they h
no jurisdietion to deal with the. case-that if any alteration v
sought by the railway contrary to the arrangement made at 1i
tirne of the purehase the. application should be by the railN%
company. The. plaintiffs were, therefore, forced to seek thi
remedy in this Court. Although the defeudants b)y their pIeu
ings deny all righits of the plaintiffs to a crossing of any kii
Mr. Towers, tbeir eounsel at the trial, conceded that they Wd
entitled to a level orossing, and both counsel desired that 1 ahoi
asmeas the. damages by reason of the depreeiation to the'land
changlng froni an under-pass to a level croqsing, and of 1
damages on aooount of the. under-pass having been elosed aui
1906.

The. plaintiffs were willing to aecept my assesanient for s
damuges together with the. over-head crossing, in lieu of thi
right to an under-paus. The. evidence shewed that it wol
cout the defendants about *1,000 for a wooden struicture creati
an under-pass, and sornething over $2,000 for cernent structu
Finding, as I do, that the. agreement for thie under-pass wffl
Part of th, arrangement and consideration for the, right of wi
the. plaintiffs are enititled te a maudatory order directing 1
dot endanta to provide and maintain sueh pass, and to an injuý
tion fromin Iteferlng with the, sanie when so made, and
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g. I assess the damages for such depreciation at the sumi of

The defendants are given one month to mai, this 1ct io t
Ly the damages and providt, and inaintain a suitable levilcr1s
g in lieu of the under-pass. If thcY d(ýo oelet, jmiginint %%Il]

for the plaintiffs for $700i, togethier with a declarathen thatýi
.e plaintiff is exititled to a level crssng l dofail! of sr
Eacticln, judgment as above indicaîed for tht, eoxu4,rurtjanýq 4f
i undler-pass and $200 dlamages. In elthor case, thepIiuîf

ýe entitled to the costs of the, actioa. ThirtY da> taY.

IVISIONÀL COURT. JUNE 1,-TIH, 1911.

*RE FRAýSEIL

FRASER v. 1ZOJ3BRTSO(N.

MeCOMICK v. FRASE-'ýR.

Àtiatic-I.sue as foLnc-Iqia as to M1[eital Conddtion
-Fnrker Evidence De ted bcb Taken éyCor-l/
provident Alienation of PrpryFiseof ?*g pir aJs
to Important Trnatosand Recent Occurremcos -Lack
of C'aacity fo Umderstand or Maaglusines-Duson

-&nie Dteroraton-vidnceof Vi dicalEprt-Ap
pcintment of &eparateCmite of Verson and Estt--
Jurisdiction o f ppfteC r-LccyAct, sec. 7 (7)-
Con. Ridle 498-Costs.

Appeal by Catherine M(cCorxniiAi fromt the Judigment of
miTos J., ante 241, 597, upon anisu diere V SUýTHER:i-

,ND, J., 1 O.W.N. 1105, as to the sanity or Miochael Fasr

The appeal waa heard by -MuiocirCJxD, TEETZE, anid
IDDLZTON, JJ.

A. E. Il. ereswicke, K.C., am] A. MoLeaui M uill ,
r the appellant, Catherine MeCoriniek.
J. King, KCandl F. W. Grant. fcr thc espnet ih

ýaser.

MIULOCE, C.J. :-Ill this niatter the petitioner seeks to have-
declared thait Miehael Fraser la a person of unsouund mind
Ad incapable of ianaging hiinacf or is affairs, anid by ordet,

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Report.
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dated the 23rd July, 1910 (1 O...1105, affirmed by a Di
--ional Court, ante '26), it was referred to BRITTON, Jt
and deterine whether Michael Fraser was nt the timie of -
enquiry of "unsound mind and incapable of managinig hiis
or his affairs," and this appeal is from his deeision.

-Michael Fraser, a mari of somne 82 years of age, was posses.
of property estimtated to lie worth between eighity and ninety t4i
sand dollars, someo forty-six thousand of which he acquired
will frein hi- brother John, who died in the month. of Augi
1909. John 's estate is stili unadministered, being in the hai
of the entors, namely, the said -Michael Fraser and one Irm

On the l3th January, 1910, Fraser went through the formn
miarriage with one Margaret Robertson, and shortly thereaf
tranlsferredl to lier ail his moneys.., soeurities for inoney, and Y
estate, except such as caie to him under his brother's, will.

An examination of the evidenee at the trial failed to fwxi
to theý Court any detailed information regarding- such alienat
of property or the eircunistances attending the. samne, or rega
ing the management of the trust estate o! John Fraser, and ai
information appearing to us te lie inaterial, we directed
taking of further evidence. Obviously a reasonable knowlet
by witnesses of deftnlite acts of an allegod luniatie in regard
the. management of his affairs gives value to their testiiuony
to his mental capaeity, while an alinost total absence o! ai
knowl.dge deprives it of mueh weight. Exception was tal
te the. admission o! further evidence. Lt is truie that Con. El
498 gives the -Court diwcretionary power te receive furt

evdncbut -such power must be wisely exereised. As aaid
ragg., CJ.0., in 'Murray v. Canada Central K.W. Co.

A.R. 655, such evidonce mnust as a rut. lie "of some faeta
documentmsential to the. case, o! the. existence or authentg<

ofŽ which t.hprp. is -nn rt'.qqnnahli- donht. or no room for seri
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It is the duty of the Court ta thiro\w its protection over the
ersons and property of those ofi unsound iimid, aind to that end
i suehi (ases the rule giîiniseetnr power ta anl Appellate
ourt to admit furtlier evidence should, in my.x opinion, lie Ilber-
ly interpreted. For thiese re 1n think it \was, the dulty vof

le Court to learn, if psblio\lîa ini faef Fraisor had be»en
ianagiiug bis property. Sueli evàienc is iiast l-pful lu deRter-
aining the question in issue.

Referriing thien to certain of the additionail evide-nce adduced
i thi: cýase, the following facýts wore brouglit out:

On the 2Sth Detme,109, Michiael Fraser drew twvo
lieques on1 the Bank afi-itisli North Aiierica in favour of
ý. Fiulaysoii, or bearer, ancd for $1,0oo for the beýnefit of Cathl-
mine McCormiick. and the ather for- $3,000 l'or the bellefit of

ichad MCormek.On or about the 5th Februiary,. 1910. he-
-ecuted a coniveyance ta h i eu of his resideaeý lui M idland.
41 or about the 7th Febriiaryv, 1910, lie conveyed ta ber bis;

iestead farm. On the l4th Pebruary,. 1910), het signeld a
Ileque in lier favour for $2,99S8,41. beimg bis balance iu the.
ýankç of Hlamilton. On1 the 14h ebar,1910, lie drew a
lieque1 in favour of bis wif'e on the Standard Bank for thie
alance to his c-redit thrnmlthe Sthhn of $4,393.3:3, )n
ýle l5th Februiary*,v 1910, Ilie drew a chqefor the- sumn of
2,536.05, being bis blnein the B3ank of B)ritisbi North Airer-
ýa, and -,igniet a direction ta the batik ta place thev iiimit ta)
life' credit. 111 Maroh, 1910, he exooixttd his wvill, giviug
i8 whole estate ta bis wife.

Michael Fraiser bad ori'giiaul owned1 10 debentures of $E,30X
acb, issued by the citY of Midlanld, They were hld by bis
Alctor Mr. Finlayson for imi. lu or about Julyv, 1910, suvPen
r eiglht of these deetrswere unipaid iiudt at that tin)e Mr.
'raser signed an order dlirecting Mr. Finlaysou ta hand. over. the
ebenturea ta '.\r. Grrant for Mrs. Fraser. This was d nsd
lie claia ta, be now the owner of these debenvitures.

Thus betwee-n the date of the niiarriaigt an the 13thi Jaiiiliry-
910, and July, 1910, MJrs. Fraiser had succee-ded in obtainiugz
ransfers ta hexaelf for lier owu henefit front ich Fraser or
Il his mioneya, securities for mioney, and laudsand reiil e--iate,
K(?ep1t bis interest in the estate, of his brother John.

The Court desired ta obtain Mr. Fraser 's explanation ai these
ranuaetions, but it being shewn that bis attendance in Court
iljht endanger bis lîfe, we dec(idled ta examine hinin a Ju owa
orne, a coursýe which appeared ta offer eonditions mit lavour-
bis ta> hiunael. Aecordingly on the l2th May thinenib of
his Court vlsited an~d examnined Mr. Fraiser at bis own hou.se.

1 ýý -2: 1,
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lie ipressed me as perfectly truthful and honest. Bel
the impairment of bis faciilties lie had evîdently, been a mnax
'more than ordinary ability, who had read a good deal.

Our exaînination of him occupied a. couple of hours and
,eonducted in a mner to accord ta him the least possible fatil
or excitement, and I amn satisfied that the examination as% ta
down by the Court reporter correctly discloses his knowle,
in regard to the matters that formed the subjeet of our eoni
sation with him.

He realizedl that the QbJect of aur visit was ta ascertain
farts and he spoke to us with the utmost frankness.

Fromn his examination the following facts appear: As to
cheque for $1,000 to Miss 'McCormick signed by hini on the 2
September, 1909, lie had no knowledge of it whatever, and
feelings towards Miss MeCorroick were unfriendly and il
clear that he would flot knowingly have giveu it ta her.

The sanie observations apply ta the case of the $3,000 che,
for Richard McCormick. 11e evidently dislikes bath of the
Cormieks, and such dislike is not of recent origin, and it
with sanie indignation that hie contemplated any af his mo:
being given ta themn.

It ia elear that he did nat appreciate the nature of his aci
in signing these two cheques. With referenee te, the <leed of
residence to bis wife Margaret Fraser, hie bas no knowledge
ita existence, and is flrnily af opinion that lie stiil owns the 1
pe4ty. 111e attitude to ber iu conneotion with that propert2
that h. never intended ta give it to ber in his lifetiine, but wo
probahly do so by will. [Reference ta bis examnation on 1
point.)1

As to the lgits of money ta bis wife bis mind is a com~p
blank. le was aware that at one tume lie had ton or tw(
thousand dollar iu certain banks in Mi<land, and thinks
rnoney is 9till there, and is whofly unaware oif havig givei
to bis wife. Ininoac of ita witldrawal in faveur of>'.
Fraser lie lias offered lier smali us froni time ta time, and
sperried touched by ber disinterestednesa lu net aecepting th
lUeference t» extracta from his evidence on this point.]

Fraser's attention waas then called ta, the debenture tri
Action- but on thia u'ia his mind waq nlan a comnlete hià
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tus lie had been owner of thoseý debentures for two or tliree
,airs af least, but thoir eýxiýstenve had pa.ssed enitirely ouit of bIS
ind.

Shortly after the judgment given in July, 1910, by Mr., Just-
e Britton, an order signed by Fraiser for the handing over

the.se debentures to Mr. Grant for Mrs, Fraiser was presenited
Mr. Finlayson and acted uponi, yet Mr. Fraiser lias no re-

llection %vlatever of the transaction. Die was pointedly asked
liethe(r lie hiad given an or-der to have the debentuires handed
;er to bis wife, to whieh lie answered, "No, neyer.

Q. Or to Mr. Granl A. Noý."
One of the solicitors acting for Mr. Fraiser in thi. miatter

MNr. Grant, a resident of Mlidlanid, but thougli MNr. Grant lias
ad frequent occasion to see Mr. Fraiser, the latter scarcely kuows
inm and lias no clear idea mn what intereait Mr. Grant is aoting.ý
bis natter lias been pending for a considerable time, anud Mir.
raser hias been exainined on several occasions byv medical mien
id others, including the learned trial Judge, buit practicauly
ndenitanids nothing of the nature of the present pruceedings
r their objeet, buit with. the suspicion ciairacteristic of personai
Sinîipaiired intellect, feairs in soute vaguie way ,. . that the.

L)jeet i to "pukhimi." IReferenee to hi., exaiinataun as to
iis point.]
1Thuts it would svem that in July, 1910, Fraser parted witb

ie whole balance of bis own personal estate by diirectiug to b.
anded over for his wife te a gentleman whom le scarcely knewv%,
ebientures worthi soine $-7,000 or $8,000.

As to tlie chequie for $2,5U6.45 given to lis wvife, Fraser lias
D recollection whlaitever of the transaction.

Before the deaith of lis brother Johni, Fraiser made a iii
heu lie maide another wilI aifter John 's death, and tben in
fareli, 1910, lie maide another whlereby) lie gave bis whole estatte
) ii, wife, but lie las no recollection of any of these transaction.i,
ad is firmly of opinion thait ait rio tinte iii bis if. bans h.e ever
iaide a will. [Extraet froin bis exaininaition on this point.]

With reference to thie estate of bis brotlier Johni, Nich.Iae-1
,raser aud oue Irwiu were appointed executors (if Joliniswil
ad filed witli thie Surrogate Court an inventery whicli shewed
ie estate to cousist of real estate valucd ait *11,300, and per-
m.alty valued ait $34,S72. nxaking tegether $46,177.42, of wbieh
19,976 eonsiated of money on deposit in the batik nit the. timp
f John's deaith.

Aithougli Fraser was a party te tbe xuaking of the. invenitory
e s uinawaire of thie existence oif the deposit of $19,976, and
iinks tiiere was ne auoney on deposit.
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As to the existence of the înventory le is md is quit. cl
fused. When reminded of it he reinembered the miaking, of i
inventory, but wlien questioned as to its contents said, "I ne,
saw it Wo kuow anything about it."

As to tlie value of John's estate, wortli sonie $46,000,
whole of wlhidl goes to Michael, the clearest idea lie lias of
is that it is wvorth " ten or fif teen t.housan d dollars for ail I kn<
That is only a rouigh guess, it mnay be miore for ail 1 know, " a
lie is. taking no steps towards its administration. Johin died
August,. 1909, and no reason growin.- out of the conditions
the estate existedl for its being left unadministered, practica
in the hands of Robert Irwin, the only executor wlio seen
to be giving it any care. Nevertheless lraser seemned wliolly i
coucerned in regard to its management, hids 11o communicat
on the subject with his co-exeeutor. and is wholly unware
wliat condition it is, or whiat is being doue witli regard Wo it.

He lia-, some idea that lie is tlie beneflciary of the estate, a
therefore every good reason exists for its- due administration
order tliat lie nay corne into his ow-n, but lie manifests, not
sliglitost interest ln it.

Sueli indifference in regard Wo a mnatter of such great pecu
ary imiportanlce indicates that, Ieft un'protected, lie mniglit read
fail a. prey to any designing person who imighit frauidulently si
to strip hi of his property.

Although our questions o -Michael Fraser were calculated
awaken in the mind o! ~a person of ordinary intelligence
1dea that it was a matte~r of cqnimon pruidencee tliat lie shoi
oenern himsolf ini regard Wo a matter in whidli lie was so deel
intereated as lie was in lia brotlier's estate, still it liad no si
efect on hini, and hii. mind seenied to pass awa-y froini the si
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table-i or otbuerwise as inight be neea protuket bis houlse
nd( groiunda f roml trespass by unev Robertsonl or others. Wheni
hewn this paper wvhich is sinevb himi, lie failedl to recognlize
t or reinembeur anY of thie attendant crnstes.Theevd
qiee at the trial -stews that the, attexnpts of the Roet onst
ibtin access to Fraser, and of -Miss Iortson ta xrry' Iii,
lad ee the subject of conisidoration by Fraser-, Mr. Fnasn
tis solic!iturý, anid others -of Fraser 's auinnc.It %%as flot

trifling iatter cif niere voetr ilorane, it unev whivlh
eriouslyv concerned Fraser, anid if ait thle tillw of this occurrence01
1raser was, and therecafter citiid ath noyin of bis

-easoii, it was, I think, impossile for hlmii to have fo)rgotttin bi
ineasiness as to bis overtures to Miss Roersbs wish to bie
-xtrieaited fromn the leg-al cosqeestlerefroll, Rand blis sr
0 prevenit the Ribertsons.' bavilng aeeto bis preloisus, yet tht'
,ariouis incoidenits have passedl away f roui is md vdul
ut the timie of their oucurrence bis iiimd( was incalpable- of reg, 'iV-
ngy anid retaiing impressions of maktters of' suoli great ier
0> buiseif.

It was sbiewn kit the trial that Johnj Fraiser iii his lifeti;ile
ield a mortgage for abouC)lt $,0agit .we'stonl, a nig--l
>our of Michael Fraser's, aind that onl the 8Se ebeI199
,eiing mil *y a few dlays after Jobni's death. MicelFsr av
%frs. Weston anl order to Mr. Fiinlay sonl, bis oi Io ill*.repareý
a release, of the Westoni miortgage. Thereiipoi Mr. Fiil sso
,lled uppon Mr. Fraser with refereneev tri the ordler, wbenErie
.tated that M rs. We.stoni had ealled uipoi Ibi ii f or soepecuia iryv
igmastance and that lie hadpomid to help bier, but that ile
inderstood that it was a nlote ani niot a miortgage thait waas hld
ugainst bier. Onl Mr. Fnysuin)forniiiig, Fraser that the mort-

reage was for $2,500, Fraser s;;id( lie nleyer initendedtý tg) givo ber
1hat amounmt. Our exainaition of Fraser shews that h lbasý lue
recollection of signiing the order, or of bavinig ever hadl anyi bulii

2eý coniversation wvithI Mrs. WVeston), or that aii*Ny reasoni exi.steil
For bier having lier nortgage gratuitously dcareande tillt
âe is unqwire of the amounit of the iuiortgage. Nevertheless irl

,ýa owni band-writing lie direetedl bis solicitor tÀa prepare 4 eeq
)f the' Westonl imortgage, wbiuli 'Il vene 1hew irs x i
eive»i witbout eonsidération,. andf at the inistanee ktnd( fgr th,
beuefit of a wonian to whioini lie says hli ad neyevr apoken,. lind
wha hall no claimi upon Iiiii». With regard to tuia transactionl
Fraser denied ever ia-ving given thie order iii question. or h.avinig
had any businesff conversation wvith Mn. Wrest 0 n albtIlt thue
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rReference to a transaction of Fraser witli Dr. McGi
Midfland who had been John Fraser 's physician ln his las
ness, being a frequent attendant at the house before J(
death, and afterwards Michael 's physician, but Michael liasi
forgotten that Dr. MeGill attended himi, thougli sliortly
John 's deatli Michael sold and conveyed to Dr. MclGill a
of land ini Midland, a fact which lie lias entirely forgotten.

The evidence in this case assumed a wide range, and i
of it deals wvîth the eircuinstances connected with Fra
mnarriage, but the validity of that marriage is not in quei
here, and that class of evidence is materia only ini so far
bears upon the question now under jadicial investiga
namnely, whether Michael Fraser *as of unsound mind an(
capable of managing himef and bis affaira.

The question is one of fact. Fraser may liave been compi
te, marry, and not competent to manage himself and lis afl

[Reference to the law as stated ini Wood Renton on Lui
p.7. ]

It was argued in this case that tliere was an entire absý
of delusions, and that therefore Fraser was of sound mmid..

1 do not agrpe with the contention that in this matter t
is an entire absence of delusions, nor witli the broad propos
~thât the existence of delusions establishes in ail cases irise
witb thie legal consequence of irresponsîbility for acts
But unsoundiiese of mind may arise fri many other causes
mere delusions, for example, by reason of want of iutellig
because 'of mental decay, whidli is in fact this case, alth4
Fraser la also the subject of delusions. He la under the delt
that bis wife ia without meaiis, and so lie offers lier tri'fling s
He thinks he atili owxja the moneys whidli he once hed in2
banka and tliat they are stlU there, alse that lie is still the e'i
of the bouse in whieb lie resides and iilso bis liomestead f
and lie imagines that the objeet ot tliese proceedings i
I4pliick" hlm.

If Fraser is of so soumd mind as to be capable of mana
h1s affairs, how can tbe existence of tliese notions be accou
for? 1 fail to find any reasonable explanatinn exeept the
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agu business affairs. He miay Le comptti to niake a simple will.
but iîneompetent to make aI more mwpictd 1e

.iii Intelligent explaniation 1)y Frasor of matters; eoi(uncd
withi the life hiistory of him-elf and ohrmombers of bis family,
the manifestation by hi iovesto of somet more 4or lesa11
famiiliaiÎty with iterature, historY, and public matters, are flot
evidence as to bis mental capacity to manage bis affaira.

None of the maeical expert-s whio tesNtifieýd as to Fraser's sainity
know 1m hw lie had in fact detait wvith any of bis affa"irs since,
John 'a, death, and therefore their evidencve as to has eapacity
to properly look after himself and bis affaira la to me( unieon-
vine ng.

Mr. Irving Canieron thouglit it strong evidence of Fraser 's
sa-y ht ikew the derivation of the word -'Plantagenet«"

To nie that eircumiitance( seems te prove mevrely thant Fraser 's
recollection of past events is flot wholly gone. Memjory almne is
noît synonyilms withi soinduless of mind.

If these experts, had been advised as ta Fraser'a actual doinga
ini regard to his affairs, it is, 1 think, fair to themn to assuime that
they wvoufl not have reaehed thIe onclusion arrivedl at in the,
ab)sence.t Of sucli material information.

lIeling with certain o! the eonitroverajal facta stals
by the additional evidenc taken undi(er dirrction o! this Court
and more fuilly set forth above, tbeyv may lie suinarizod as
ifollowa: Comxit(nningý with the cheque of *100to Catherine
MeCormiick on the 28th. September, 1909, Fraser'a condurt is a
sucessimon a ats shewving the absence of any eontrolling will.
power in the management of bis affaira, and totail failiure to
realize or appreciate what het, as dlone.

Sboi(rtly before that daite, mnmely, on the S6th Septeinber.,
1909, at the request of Mns. WVeaton, a woinfin havinig noe daimi
u~pon hlm and almoat a, stranger to imn he agreed to forgivv lier
a mortgage debt o! $2,500, ind se inatrueted bis solicitor in writ-
ing, When bis solicitor informed hlmii as to the( nature o! the
debt he said hie thought it was mnly a note involving a few dol-
lars, but bis previous instructions te bis, solicitor desvribed it as
a mortgage.

lie neyer intended to give to bis wife ail blis ownl cash ini
the batiks, bis residence, bis fan property, or. bis municipal
debentuires, yet sbe suieeeeded iu obýttaiing a transfer te hersait
of ail1 these mnoneys, lanlds, and deb)entuires.

lie neyer decided to aetually mnake a will in his wil.'s faveur,
but it la in evidence that bie bas exeeuited such a wil,

lie omns bis deesdbrothevr -John's etitate werth. mome
946.000. but bis idesi of its vluie is that it is wvortb ten or ftfte
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tliousand dollars aithougli one itemi alone consista of soi
$19,000 in cash in1 the bank. 11e leaves the management of t
estate with bhis co-executor Irwin, taking no0 direeting part
it, and inrnifestlng- no interest whatever in it.

le was a party to the inventory of the estate made shor
after John 's dezith, but hias no sensib)le idea as to its value.

For somne rea.son lie avoids giving attfent'in to his affai
and lis mind is a complete blank as to the numerous transacti<
that have oecurred since August, 1909. Althouigh, except as
John 's est>ate, Fraser dues flot niow own a dollar, lie fails
app)reeiate the importance of the estate to himnself.

Reverting briefly to other of the faets above fully' set foi
going- to shew Fraser 's miental condition, it appears that F'ra,
lias wholly forgotten a recent transaction whereb)y lie becamne 1
pos.-ssor of $13,000 debýentuires of the eity of Midland. lie 1
forg-otten liaving- authorized bis debentures to be lianded o~i
to a gentleman who was almioqt a total stranger to hlm, and
lias no intelligent idea of the nature of these proceedinge.

11e lias wliolly forgrotten the attenipts of the Robertsons
obtain aceess to imii, al.so liiilee proposal at that time
Miss Robertson, and his consultation wltli his solici-t<rb
Fiulaysou as to resistinig further attemipts. 11e lias forgoti
theo Weston mortga-ge incident.

He diselaii any acquaintanoe wvith, and thinks lie bas nie
~se Mr. Finlayson, sJltlougli that gentleman liad been lis soli
tor, and in tliat capacity frequently altended at Fraser's hou~

lie lis forgotten ever having seen Dr. McGill, or liavi
delda piece of pr.perty to hinm, althiigh Dr. MeGill b

attended F'raser proffesioiW]ly and liad frequently been at ]

>11e inl rq
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di, and uhe.\«oecedb thu Court, thevre is in my' opinion
doubt that she will at the ear-licst imment obtain a

insfer from Fraseýr of his intereýst in Johin's estate, beinig his
ly reniaiing property, the nature andl extent of which lie is
cap)abltà of udrtnig

Thenl having bee i ltrlpp,.l of evry\ngFasr 11i b- vil-
'ely at lier meiýrey, and if sheeooe to dee iira ]w will le a
auper, dependeuet on eharityv for thencssrw of life.

For ilhe time being sici mîgilit le appinilted eoilnmlittee of his
mobut the Toronto Gener0lal Trusts Corporation should b.

ipointed conmitteeý of the estate, and shouldl iin»týitute proceed-
p, to recover ail properties., of whidli Mrs. Fraser anay hlave
audlulently possessed herself.

The ecos of the matter, inieluding costs of the appeal, to lie
iid out of the estate.

TEETZEL. J., gave reasons in wrtnin whivlh lie agreed
ihat the proper conclusion upon ail the evidience is that Michael
raser at thie bePgliingý of the prcedng ereiin, amii iit UII
-eosent time, aithougli flot a Iiunatie iu the popular acceptation
thiat terni, was and is a peýrson of unsounid niind and incapable
ianaging Ihuniseif or his affairs, witin thre mneaning of thre

uinacy Act; and thiat The Toronto GnrlTrust-s Corpomktion
iould be appointed commnittee of ls estate, and that. Margaret
raser shiould, iintil further ordevr, lie appointed vommnittve of
as person. . . . The eýosts should lie dipsdof asinite

i ny brother NlMiliet4n. "

MJIDDLETQNý, J., gave reasona in writing, in whicli lie deait iu
le firat place with the jurisdiction of thre Court in caLses of this
ind, referring to and qjuoting f rom the following cases, statutes,
id authorities: Chiancellor Kent iii Re Jameis Baniier, 2 John
h. 232; Gibson v. Jeyes, (6 Ves. 267;: Re Cran mur. 12 Ve,445;
Irerwood v . Sandierson, 19 Vvs. 280, 2ý6 ; !) EdwN. VII1. ch1. 37, sc

; i Uo. V. ehi. 20 ; Snyvder v. nyr,14'2 I1I, a t p. 67; .oe1
aw of Lunacy, cd. of 18910, p). 20: Re J. BR, 1 MY. & Cr. 58
,e Clare, 3 Jouies & JIatoudh-Ie. 571.

The learned Judge then referred to thre evidene.ý adduoedýk-
ýi the trial before I3arnTo.-, J., and thie reasons for whieh the
ýivisiona1 Court eonisidered( it proper thiît additional evidenice
iould b. secured, lus conclusion beiug stated in the folUowing
oems: "lkid thre litigation bee(n betmr-een tii. Mc-Cormlecks uand
[r. Fraser, they would hiave ")red tire riglit to present the ce
p theyechose, and tire ýCourt wouldl have been boiund to deal with
e miatter as lest it could upon thre evidlenue adduoed. But the
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inquiry before the Cour~t was not a piece of litigation betw
adverse parties, but a solemn inquiry by the Court for the 1
pose of ascertaining if the old, man is at the time of the inqi
capable of xuanaging has affairs, or is, as suggested, in the fee
ness of has old age, the victimi of a designiing womnan and
family who are attempting to deprive him, of his property-
uiarri,.ge belng a xnere incident to, the larger scheme.

UTpon sucli an inquiry the Court is flot shut up to the e
ence whicli the parties ehose to tender, but lias the right to
mand the fullest information. The sug-gestion that it la the d
of the Court in a case of this kind to grope blindly in the d,
when liglit inay be had for the asking, belonga to the dayý
long ago, and meets no0 response in my mid.

We feit that any inquiry eould be better coniducted beforn
thian upoii a new trial, because irneli evidence had been ta
and inueh argument hiad been heard, and thia would be thri
away by direeting a new tuiai, but far more important thau
was the question of delay.

Cownsel representing before us Mr. Fraser represented
wife lu other litigation, and istated before us thât they
acting on instructions froin the wife as well as the huabi
Froxn the inception of the whole matter their policy has 1
delay, and delay la obviously ko the advantage of the wife if
charges made ageinst lier are well founded. No new trial P(
talc. place till the fail sittings, even if no appeal was liad f
our order directing a new trial.

Under the Lunacy Act, sec. 7, sub-.see. 7, it la expressly
vided that the Court hearing an appead under the Lunacy
shall have the saie powers as upon a motion against a judga
at s trial. Among these powers ia that given by mile 498:
all appeals ... the Coturt appealed to sall have.
full1 di.9cretiou&ry powera to receive further evidence upon q
tions of feet; such evidence ko bce ither by oral examina
bef<ore 'the Court appealed to, or as may b. directed. "

I the. exereise of tbis power, and in the discharge of
duty which we feit devolved upon us, to ascertain the facts w'.
appeared to us to le important, we thouiglt it proper ko 1
furtii.r evidence taken. The. anoDellan'ts. at once aecented
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atter fell to bie deait with by us upon the original evide-nce aud
&e newv evidence, and upon this we are oalled uipon to rnone
)t as uipon an appeal, but as in the fir.st instance-, aud if in the
eu1t we differ front the leariied trial Judge, wve are iiot rc-
ewing him but are arriviug at a different conclusion uipon
idely different evidence," [Referenee ýto theý evidence at the
-iginal hearing and before the Divisional Court, the cnlso
-rived at being stated in the following ternis: -the onie thiig
iat is certain is that Fraser is utterly umfit to have the mianagept-
eut of his own affairs, and that somec independeut person,
ioiild be appoiuted to take charge of them. "]

The learned Judge coneludes his judg-menit as followa:-
"It then becomes our duty under the statute to make an

-der for the appoiutmeut of eoiniittees of his personl ald eState,
lithout in auy way prejudieing flhc issue as to the marriage, if
iat is to bie tried, 1 think Mrs. Fraser should be appointedl cOmii
ittee of the person. There is no doubý that siei hastrete
raser with the greatest kindunes, sud hias succeeded in keepý)iig
ri clean and so)ber,

A Trust Comnpany shmuld be appiutedl coxmittee of bis
tate, aud shoulid at once obtain possession of il alnsd per-
mal property,iueluding bis interest iu the asseýits of his deae
,otber.

~If Mrs. Fraser at once baud over to the coinuîitite oif tii
tate, the landsand balance of money reniainim-g lu ber banida,
id the debenitures. a fair allowauee shouldi hi made for the
aiutenmnee o! thc bouse as a homne for the old genitleman.

The costs of the applicants, inceluidliug thwecost o! this appeal,
id of the various interlocutory motions. shouild be paid out o!
te estate.

The costs o!f the solicitor aud counsel assuiniig torpest
r. iFraser ahould also he allowed out of the estate. The osts
il cover thc costs of the petition, hearing. sud appeal, and the~
e of such iuiterlocuitory, proceedinga as the taxig officer mvl%

ici were taken lun good faith, sud with the reasonable, prospect
substantiaily advauieiug 'Mr. Fraser~s inte-rests.
Upon these costs, credit must be given for ail sinus pniid to

te s1ieitor and couinsel by efither Mfr. Fraser or Ilis wîfe, or su>'.
ie else out of mioney whieh was originail 'Mr. Fae~

In the taxation of all the." costs proper allowanecýs shlild b.
ade for the niedical examiinationls."
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TEETZEL, J. JUNE 15TH, 1

REX EX RFL SLATER v. RO0MAN.

MunicipatElectws-Poceedin)g to Set Âside Eleotlion of AI
Mali-Cfon tract for Supply of QoodeS to ContracrtorIrr

laiisin Notice of Mffoi-.4»einment-Mutnici»paI
se.80.

Appeal by the respondent Roman fromi the judgmient of
.Master in Chambers, ante 1221, setting, aside bis electioi
alderman of the city of Niagara Falls.

F. W. Grifiths, for the appellant Romian.
A. C. Kingstone, for the relator.

TEETZEL, J.: . . . The cause of disqualification, as st
in the fornil judgment, la that since his election Rloman
plied goods and mnaterials to a contractor erecting a public bi
ing for the muiceipal corporation for the said city of Niai
Falls." This was the only ground for disqualification set fort
the relator'a notice of motion.

The proeeedings are hased upon the provisions of sec. $
the Consolidat.d Municipal Act, 1903, whieh provides iter

..,that "~no person having byr himseif or bis partnei
interest in any eoutract with or on behiaif of the corporatioi
having a eontractfor the supply of goods or materiais to a
tractor for work for whlch the corporation pays or is li
diretly or lndirectly to pay, or whicb is subjeet to the eoutr(
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ilde and declaring invalid and void the election hl-d on the
eond January, 1911. If the motion hiad to be so confined it
net have failed, because it was not launehied uintil the 5th
ay, 1911, so that it was elearly too late, as sucli a motion would
ive to be within six weeks of the election or one month after
eeptance of office, under sec. 220.

It ie also mnanifest that as the relator did not vote or tender
s vote, be would flot be qualified to act as relator in a proeeed-
g to declare the election void under sec. 219.

1 agree, however, witb the learned Master that reading the
>tice with. the affidavit, and hiaving regard to the words "still
Sse usurp" and "stili is disquialified" ini the notice of motion.
id in view of the fact that the proceeding is une in whieli the
iblie bas an interest, and of the fact thiat it doies fot appeafýir
at Hoînan bas been misled, the objection tu the notice sholild
nL prevail at this stage.

1 also agree with the learncd 'Master that the. relator's afti-
Mvt sufficiently establishes bis qualification to be a relator for
e purpose of a motion to declare the seat forfeited.

The inost serîous objection to the language of the notice ie
at it doce flot aptly express any of the. causes of disqualification
t forth in sec. 80, whicli dues not enaet that "to supply goods
id materials te a conitractor," etc., "shalliqahf, but
acta that -having a contract for the supply of goods oir
ateriale," etc., does disqualify.

Why the draftsman neglected to deseribe the diequalifying
ndition in the language of the statute, wbicb lie mnuet have, batd
fore bim, it is diffleuit to understand. It does flot uipon the
ýtps of evidence taken viva voce by the learned Master in mupli.
~,t of the motion, appear that any specifio objection was taken
tbe proceedings on the ground that no1 offenve agaiit lb.

itute was contained in the notice o! motion.
Under sec. 232, the. Master ie required in a sumrmary inan-

r, without formtai pleadings, Lu bear and determiine the right
any person Lo ait; and if objection bad beeu taken dhit ili.

aguage describing the grounds o! disqualification was nuL
erally ln the terme of the etatute, the Master might, 1 think. in
e exercise o! hie diecretion, hiave allowed the relator to amnend
eh language, and to prove te existence of a eontract, expren,
inplied, under which the goode were supplied, beeatus te state

at a pereon ie supplying another with gonda or materials miay
irly imply the existence of a contraet between them in that
half.
In the. absence o! any sucb objection, the learn.ed Master

ard the. evidence, and if it is sufficient Lu establisb the. existence
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of any sucb contraet the Court inay uinder Con. Rule 498 exerg
the saie powers of amendinent as the Master might ki
exerciaed, and direct such judgrnent to be entered as the i
dence warrants.

That Romnan purchased or ordered in hie own namne, pra
cally ail the goods and niateriale whichi until the beginnini
these proceedings went into the building, and became persmu
liable for the cost of saie, that his teames delivered quantitieu
the miaterial upon the ground, and that money for wages
workmen emnployed upon the building wae paid froin hie offic

hie stenographer, were facts not eeriously contested upon
hiearing.

-Men dIo not ordinarily siupply huindreds of dollars wortli

inaterial and cash for wages without having some eontrael

righte against the person to whorn the saine are furniehed,

in the absence of any satiefactory evidence to the eýontrary, o:

any explanation by Roman, who abstained fromn giving evide:

1 think the conclusion ie irreejetible that Roman had a eonti

for the supply of goods or materials to a contractor, ete.,
did eupply them within the meaning of sec. 80.

The objeet of thie legislation clearly was to prevent any

heing elected to, or holding e seat in a municipal eouineil, wI

personal interests might elash with those of the municipal
and in this case if Rlomtan is allowed to retain his seat, and
question should arise between the eorporation and the contra
for whose benefit Homan had furnished the material, et. se

1.1-36
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remarked by Lord Esher, in Nuttton v. Wilson. 22 Q,13.1). 744,
p. 747, in diseussling siinilar enactinents: -They are. intended
prevent the members of Local Boards whiulh may have occansion
enter into contracta f rom being exposed to temptation or even

sexnblance of temptation."
See also Arnold 's Municipal Corporations, 4th ed,, 27; and

ggar's Mlunicipal Manual, p. 109, and cames there cited.
Ini this case, it is right to say, there is ne evîdence te shew

it in doing what lie did Roman had any corrupt intention.
inade a mistake in law and mutst suifer acrigy
The appleal mnust be dismissed, but the formiai judgme11int

muld be varied by properly dcscribing the cause for deelaring
Sseat forfeited to be that Iloman hadl a vontract for the

>ply of goods or materials, etc.
In view of the irregularities in the form of thv notice of

~tion and in the forinaI juidgment, whivh 1 think invitedl the
peal, there wiIl be nio eosts of the appeal.

TCHFORD, J JUNE 15THi, 1911.

TOWNSHWT 0F WELLESLEY v cADN

nksa ýrsd Da igCkqu-akn Good" by Ban~k-
Efedc of, iikeni Payment not DeaddD*hreof
Dratco-r-P'aymntt by Che tqute Cupe ihUcii~i
of Exekaiige Act, se. 166.

Action by the plaintiffs against Johinstone J. MFdnfor-
rly their collecter ef taxes, and Robert Foster. his fellow-

igiafor the reeovery of $2,370.14. alleged te be due the
dintiffa for moneys cofllceted by the aaid Mc(Faddin.

A. B. M1eliride, for the plaintiffs.
A. Spotton, for the defendants.

LATC11FORD, J. -This action arises out of the suspension of
pient by the Farmners' Bank on the l9th December, 1910. It
)ro'ght by the to)wnshiip of Wellesley sgainst Johnstone J1. Me.

dithe colleetor of taxes fer part of the towna4hip, duly
pited by hy-law, on the Ist August. 1910, at a alar of

!,uad againat one Foster, who on the 3rd October, jointly wlth
Fadn, executed a bond to the township v-osditioned that
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McFaddin should duly collée the taxes and' I'pay over or caiu
to lie paid over all moneys hoe may so collect to the tr;easurer i
the said township on or before the l4th Decemiber, 1910, or sooni
if required by the treasurer to meet the obligations of the mur
cipality." The statement of claim sets forth the delivery
McIFaddin of the coilector's roll for the south-western portion
the township on the Srd Octoer-in fact lie reeeived it on t]
6th-that he subsequently colleeted ail the taxes Ievied exce-
$2.11 which he returned as uneollectable, and that lie did n
pay the sums so collected to the plaintiffs before the 14th Dccci
ber as required by the ternis of the bond. The action is flot othe
wise bascd upon the bond. It is flot brought for the penali
nor, except as stated, does it assign any breach of the conditio
As to the proper course ini an action upon a bond, sec Star Li
Society v. Southgate, 18 P.R. 151. The defendant admnittcd
paîd over ail the taxes ho eollccted, except $2,368.03 reprosent,
by a choque upon bis special account as coilector ini the ageni
of tic Farinera' Bank at -Millbank, where hoe resided. TI
ehoque, with other cheques and somo cash, lie handcd to Her
the township treasurer, at Crosshiil, on the. 15th Decemiber at t
statutory meeting of thc township couineil for that month, ai
was given the foilowing receipt:

$5,088.51. Crosshill, 15th Dec., 1910.
Rceived fromn J, J. MePaddin fivo thouumnd and eighty-cig

51/100 dollars taxes.
(Sgd.) V. IIlxmL

Thi. statement of claim sets forth that this cheque was
positcd by the. treasurer "'in thic Standard Bank of Canada.
Clcments Brandi, but the said Standard Bank of Canada Ri
Requently eharged the accoit o>f the. corporation of Welles]
with $,368.03, allhglng that thc dceque . . . had not lie
paad;" and the. Plaintiffs elaim thcy have not yct rorelvêd t
$2,368.03. A elaini for thc $2.11 rcturned as unollctahle, %q
almo mnade, but it wua abandoncd at Uic trial.

The. delcace isi that the. che was acceptcd by tiie p1ainti
in payanent of part of thi. taxes collected, and was in tact pi
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icil, retuxned to his home near St. Clements. aiid the. saine
jing between 9 and 10 deposited to the credîit oif the. township
i the Standlard Bank, St. Clements, the mioney andi chequca
e~h lie had reeeived from MeFaddin and th( other eollecýtors
taxes. The cheque in question, and no dloulit the cether
lues deposited-he endorsd " Victor Hevrie, Treasurer." Tii.
ng manager entered in the townshlp's bank pass-book the
iunts statedi to hinm by the treasuirer to hiave heen rcie
n each eolleetor, and deliveredl the pass.book the saine evening
[erie. The entry covering what was reoeived by the treasuirer
n MNeFadtdin la as follows: "1910. Dec. l5th. J. J. Me-
[cmn, $5,088.5V." Credit for the deposit wvas duly given next
milng in the township 's account ln the bank ledger. Iii what
nown as the Sundry Banks CkLsh Remittance Ledger entries
e macle which, soe far as material, are as foUlows:-
No. 102. _When cahdD 1 6th: For whiomi cah V.
rie, Treasurer: 'Where paal-ilak rwx-. .
F'addin, collector. On the, sanie day (Dee. 16th) the aeting
xager wrote to the Fannera' Bank at M,\illbaink enela(sing the
que for $2,368.03, liavinig first endlorsedi it: - Pay to the ordler
Einy banik or banker. The 'Standard Bank of Caniadai, St.
ments,. Onitairo." The letter covering the ehequeiit seýts forth
t the. cheque la enelosed ''for colleetion zind reitne and
ceeds: "Kindly remit nt par. «\We cashedl (weil. -it" wý%ithout
rge on that understandling. " St. Clemeéiits is west (if Crogshili1
nt four miles, and Crossaul isl five or six miles wt't u Mill-
k. There is but onc mail out of St. Clemnits dailN, leaving
; a.m., and letters for 'Millbank dio flot go d1iree-tly f romn ons
age to the Cther. The letter froim the Standard Banik posted
the. lfth left St. Clements on tiie morning of the 17th, and
Sreceivedl hy the manager of the Fariners' Bank at Mfilhbank
ween 8 and 9 o'eloc-k ln the evening oif thie saiet day. The
b. fell on Sunday. _When the, bank openied on Monday. 1110171
the. cheqlue was chiargedi against MelFaddiin's actaint as col.
or-ie liad two other aecouinta with the bamnk-andi( stamnped
aid. Dec. 19, 1910. Farmera' Batik of Cainada. Nlilll)ènk.
t." Aithougli tlie Farinera' Bank was tinahle, nt nou)n of tii.
le day, ta meet ils obligations in the clearing boause, Toronto,
evidence la undisputed that at any hour up ta 31 p.mn. (if the.

h the, branei nt MIllblankc would, if the cheque ha(] ben theré
seiated, liave paid it in casli, or if so desired. would have for-
*8e tiie cash by mail or express to the Standard Bank at St.
ments. But the. Millbanc agency of the. Farmers' Bank foi-
ed in remnitting. as the bank at St. C'lemienits iiiteuded- it
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s hould, the ordinary mode of settling clearances between 1
banks, and issaued the foltowing draft:-

Bank Settiement Draft.

The Farmers' Bank of Canada-No. 54627.
Millbank, Ont., Dec. 19, 1

?ay to the order of the Standard Bank of Canad
Cleinents, $2,368.03. Twenty-three hiundred and sixt,
03/100 dollars.

(Sgd.) D. E. M.Iua,i,
Manager.

(Sgd.) J. F. MACKÂY,
Âccolinta,.i

The Farmers' Bank of Canada,
Toronto, Ont.

The draft ia endorsed "In payment of your S. B. (s.
Banks) No. 102" A letter covering was posted about
addressed to the Standard Bank, St. Clemnts, where it N
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te-in which as the plaintiffs are, oult of Court-o-gr, tg) put
istter on the( highiest ground oin whiolh il a wh put in the
tiffs' interest, the Standard Bank was thev agent of theo plain-
:o colleet the amounit of thie chieque bY preseintinig it for pay-

-Whether a-s holdger for valuie or agent, it dulty of te
waa to present the clheque for paymient within a re asonable
of its issute. Othierwise the- drawer is disoharged ; Býi1l, of
ange Act, R.S.C. eli. 119, sec. 166. Theehue asp-
d within a reasonable timie, but flot fori- mntecp
,fair as the defendant MeFadd(in waseo erean th

ient conkemplated by the statute la clearly paymeunt to the
je's lawful holder. If the hiolder ehiooses instead of cuir-
r to take, a more convenient mepdiui oif uxehaknge-in this
a bank settiement diraft-lieý doea so with the samei risk that
der takes -who, instead of presenting a oleeque fugr pa'Yniont,
ýnts lb to he mtarked 'good"I' or '*aeeqeptéd.- ]il Boyd v.
nith, 17 0-R. 40, the payees of a cheque iu duev trnie
,nted it to the banik on which it wvas anwu sd asked( to
it inarked 'gýood," They night, if they desired. have hiad

id. The cheque was miarked good, and e1-liagedg againat the
,er's account. Oni the evening of the saine day the batik sus.ý
*ed payment. The liolders of the ebiequie then broughit suit
ist the drawer. In delivering a eouaiderted itudgmeu-it, Street,.
,ho tried the action, says (p). 41) : -The payee haid no righit
ýtween hiniseif and the drawer, to present the ehequetit for
other purpose than paymient. . . Ile chose .. . iustend
syrnent to take the banker's undertaking to pay *u pon a
ier preseuitation." The action was disinissed. On apa
1C.J., stated that if a holder instead of demlanding pay-
tobtains a eertiticaite, lie eýleets4 t give vredit to the bank and
to the drawer.
'he words of MueaoJ., (at p. 49), aire very niuvh in point:
ien a cheque is presented at the bank upon whieli it la dralwn,
prcaented for payment; but if the holdler accepta someitinig
froin the bank in substitution for paynieut, Ile doeu so lit bis
ý, for lie diseharges the drawer."
'Ihe recent judgrnt of my brother Clute ini Johins v. Stand-
Bank of Canada, anbe 910, ia to the saine cf et.
La the Standard Bank at St. Clernts prescntcd MFdu
ue for "collection aud remiittane," not for pyntand
ýas in faot eolleeted front McFaddiui when eliarged. tu his
unb, aud rcmitted lu the way talin uc eases, the drawer
ie dcque was thereby diseharged.
rhe action faits and is di8isý with coots.
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R.Ex v. B.ARBF. -ASPHALT PAVIN« CO.-DIVISIONÂI1 COU.I
MAY 1.

Pu~blic Health A ct-Construction of sec. 72-Ej.usd-em
cris Rule-Nozious or Offensive Trade-"Siick as msij B
Off ensive " - Conv-iction - Jtsrsdiction of Magist raie -
enee.J-Appeal by tiie defendants from the order of TE
J., ante 819. The appeal was heard by a Divisional Court
posed of MuILomK C.,I.Ex.D., CLUTE and RiDDELL, JJ.
COURT dismissed the appeal with costs. D. C. Ross, fý
defendants. C. J. Ilolman, K.O., for the prosecutor.

IRE ALICE KERR-MDDLEToNZ, J., IN CHAMBERS-JUNE

Will-Trust for Paymnti of Hutsband('s Cr-editor-Stal
Limitations-Sttte-barred Creditors E~ild-oi
the. executors of the will of Alice Kerr under
Rule 1269. Alice Kerr, the wife of James Kerr, b
will, devised and bequeathed her real aud persolial propE
ber execuitor upon trust to apply the proceeds in the. pa
of suceh suins te ber husband as the executor should sec f
after the death of ber husbaud te psy and apply the 1)
of ber estate towaris, bis funeral and testamentary exi
"Su ad any juat dèbts that he xu'ay owe, a list o! whiich 1 ho
said huahaud will mû.e out and leave shewing those he i
tE> bc paid.'" It was held hy a Divisionai Court that a s
iu the bauds of the executer abeiild be distributed pr
amongst the, creditors ef James Kerr, who sheuld provE
clRims te the satisfaction of the. executor, who new as
direction Of tii. Court as to whether iu payiug thie ere
elaims, be RhOUld bave reirard to the. Statut(, of Limt

'l'his
of the.
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ROSS v. ST. LÀWRE'JOE liREIWRRY MO. 1

volunteer has plaeed no limit upon tho iclas entitled ii)
ini ber bounty, and the Court vannot (Io su.Cut of al

ýs out of the testate. A. V. Il. Creswî1ke, K.C.. for ti
tor. J. J. Maculennan, for the eroditors. J1. J. Cuugiffin,
,tiee O'Connor, one of the niext of' ki. J1. R. Meredith, for
Uier next of kin.

V. ST. LAWVRENCE BREWERiY CO.-BaRITON, .- JN

ule of Rrekrery Iocl eTusesClti as Ite P>a 'f
by Parties lfr't-Rci-Rtpej-vinto

er $750, and for ai deelakration that tho defe(ndantsý hold tfii
ýrty in question in trust and that the plaintiffs arc entitied
paid the $75~0 thevreount. Pricir to the. l7th MakrchI, 1907. tht.
tiffs susrbdfor 10 shares of the . capitall sto-k ill thej
,r Brewery Co., against whici at winding-ilp order wsLs niadc
e 6tii August, 1908,ý The rekil estate, of said eompan>hry wau
,tised to be sold on the l4th October, 1908. Whon the. sale.
mnminent a plan was devised for saving something t. suej' i of
liareholders of the Nutter Co. as would juin in providing al
for the purchase of its plant and property. An areun

riting was entered ilitu, bY which ce(rtaini shareholders x
lutter Co. should eachi oontrihute anid deposit wiýth lpersons
d as trust(es, an amiounit, equal, nt least. to -)O1ý of his,
present registerod stock holdings in thv Nutter' Co,, the.

iurns te be depcisited withi the. trustees on or before the. lQ01
)er, 1908, to b. used solely in the purehasv of the. real pro.

of that eomnpany on the. I4th Oe!toler, 1908. Any one oif
atoek-holders failing to deposit his inoney wa.- 4-not ta

uipate in the agreeenit." Trustees werv appointed. twol
hein, the. defendant Schlnau feir and ene PittN, priae
roperty, which they ,vere to transter to a. newv eenilpay tn be
ýd for earrying on the businessý, when the ciother parties to
,greement ecimplied with its provisions. A new conipaaly
eormed, namely, th. Cornwall Rrewery Co., but ti partiqs
e second part te that agreemient failedl to laethe new
mny in such a finaincisi posýition as4 theY7 b.d sgreed te (Io.
mew Coernwall Co. iiad a verY short vareer. anid waaspo.

winding-up proceedings. Neitiier bonds nlor stoek were
îbI for those who had put np the, roney to 1,113 tlll. pro
. rTe two trustees, liiever, still held the, property pur-
d by thern. Then the defendant Sehnaufer intereted humj-
* the. formation of a new eompany and] sueeeaed( into -ttg
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the defendant eompany, of whieh he is the principal and h
shareholder. Pitts and Schinaufer recoguised their liahili
trustees under the agreeinent of October, 1908, and have si
with ail the parties to it exeept the plaintiffs. Pitts ha.
paid, and he ha released to his co-trustee Sehnaufer. Sehl3
refuses to pay the plaintiffs anything on aecount of the 1%
Brewery stock, whieh is the main question at issue il:
action. The learned Judge finds, as a fact, that the plaintif
flot pay the promised sum of $500, or any sum, to the pui
fund. The only matter now in dispute is as to the liahili
the defendants to pay the 75% o! thc par value of the b,
,stock, as to which the judgmient declarea that the plaintifi
exactly in the same position as they were before the agrA
of October, 1908. The only liability of the defendants lu
created by the lat xnentioncd agreement, a condition prec
to whieh was the payment of at least $500 te the purchaae
which hms not been paîd. The receipt given by llartman,
af!ter the purehase by the trustees, cannot create a liability (
part of the trustees, nior eau the truistees be es4toppedI by it
setting up the non-payment in fact of the mioney, Aetio
miised with conts. R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
Stiles, for the defendants.

BkNIqwma v. TORONITO RAILWÂT Co.-TEFTI,. 1.-Jt7N

Sale of Good-Flare Boxes Supplied bit Plaintiffs-A
Fauaey Con1,tu t ion,-Repairs-Ext ra s-Co 04flic t i ?g Evi4
-Motion by way o! appeal by the defendauts from the
o! the Master in Ordinary, snd also motion by the plaintil
jra4gmt in terDus of the report. The action was broui
Weover balance alleized to, be due on Pay-as-you-enter ea
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JLiWER, GIBSON & 00. v. HAWE8. 14

1 disisised with costs, aud judgment to be entered in
of the plaintiffs in accordance with the report, together

he eosts of the action and reference and of this motion.
n Osier, for the defendants. Gideon Grant, for the plain-

IIOW1ELL V. INSE-)IIOA CUT-N 17,

e of LiveryBuie-FleRpettùt,-8bqen
g cith P'ro pert y. pelby the detfeýndlant from the
ent of the County Couirt of Wentworth of April .3. 1911, in
ion on a promissory note given in part payinent for a
business. The defondant vounitervlaimed for lainages.

g false and fraudaient representations by the plaintiff on
e of the business. At thie trial, after dedueting for dani-
nd insurance, judgnient was given for the plaintiff fur
1, each party to pay his ow-n costs. The appeal wa., hevard
)DELL, LATC11F0RD, and SUTHERLAND, JJ., and the judg-
)f the Court wvas delivered byv RumiEii, J., who said that
the findings of faet at the trial, whieh lie thouglit vould
set aside, the whole case was one of amnount of damagea.ts

Emrned trial Judge had correotly apprehlended the fadas and
e, anxd the appeal should be imsedwithl vosts. J. W,
son, for the defendant. W. E. S. Knowle.s, for the plaintiff.

îr-1, GIB.SON & CO, V. IIAwss-MAsITE IN HNE-
JUliE 19.

amiwzationi for DýSisrovey-"P'art!i Adterqe in? lietresi
Mel 439-P1ranfice under <Jorrespondinig Engi#h, RuUjf.I -

i by thxe plaintiffs for an order setting aside application for
iation for discovery hy the defendant of James Ilaweq, a
r of the firmi of Hawves, Gibson & Co.. in an action brouglit
receiver of the partnership of H1awes, Gibson & Co. w-hicb

g wound up uinder order of the Court. Jamesl' Ilawes xvaa
edly a member of the flrm, and it was also adxitted that h.

i favour of the action and las joiiied ini anagemn
uince the order for windiug up fixe partner.hip, which if
aable would be destructive of the present acetion wholly
art, On these grounds it was eontended that James Hamwes
axaminable under Con. Rutle 439, because lie ia not a4verme
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to,tbe dçfendant. The corresponding Euiglish Rule i
worded and speaks of "the opposite parties." Judg
do not seern te be any decisions in our ewn Courts
now under consideration, Under the Englisli Ru
net corne te my notice anything exceept the judg
Court of Appeal in Wilson v. Raffalovielh 7 Q.B:
where it was hield, reversing the decision of the Couir
the nominal -plaintiffs on 'the record ist be takE
parties eonducting the litigation. " If this applies 1
dure it weuld seemn te be decisive, aness the wor
in interest" in Con. Rule 439 are te be held te lir
tien-as at present advised 1 do not think this is so.
rather intended te amplify it, as ws held to be
Bradley v. Clarke, 9 P.R. 410. What weight is te be
examination, or hew far it wifl avail the defendai
present to be deait with. The WVilson case, supra
the Court will net allow the technicai formi of the
used te work iniiustice-see ver Cotton, L.J., at p. 5


